Trinity Calendar – Week of October 14, 2018
Calendar, Bulletin, Sermon Audios: available at www.trinitynh.org.
8:15 am Prayer – Mother’s Room
9:00 am Bible Fellowships for Adults and Youth
9:00 am Sunday School for kids
10:30 am Worship Service – Auditorium
Monday
7:00 pm Trustees – Office Conference Rm.
Tuesday
5:30 pm Trinity Community Food Pantry – Lobby
7:00 pm Elders – Office Conference Rm
Wednesday 5:30 pm Converge Dinner
6:15 pm Youth Fellowship – Fellowship Hall
6:30 pm Converge Classes
Friday
9:30 am Trinity Community Food Pantry – Lobby
10:30 am Silver & Gold Fellowship – Lounge
6:30 pm Young Adult Ministry (YAM)
Saturday
8:00 am Men’s Breakfast - Lounge

Happy Birthday
Vanessa O.
Elaine H.

Oct. 16
Oct. 18

Christina R.

Oct. 18

Children’s Ministry Helpers – October 21, 2018
Supervisor: Amanda M.
10:15 am Childcare: Kim F., Nancy M., Carolyn C., Leslie B.

Night in Bethlehem, Saturday, Dec. 1, 2018
Join us in discovering the true meaning of Christmas by experiencing
the first Christmas like it was the night Jesus was born. The auditorium
will be transformed into an ancient Bethlehem Marketplace for all to
come and explore. Families will meet the wise men, try their hand at
metal working, care for the animals, and even meet Mary, Joseph, and
baby Jesus.

Snow Blowing Position Available at Trinity
We are looking for someone who will snow blow at Trinity during the
winter and clean off the sidewalks after a snow. This is a paid position.
If you are interested, please see Kim Gay or Pastor Steve.

9 am Sunday Adult Bible Fellowships
The Bereans ABF –A continuing study of the book of Acts.
Meets in Room 201
The Eagles ABF – Studying Paul's letter to the Romans.
Meets in Room 206
The Daughters of Grace ABF – “Psalm 23 – The Shepherd with Me”
by Jennifer Rothchild. Meets in the lounge.
Sermon Review ABF Group Review/discussion of the sermon from the
previous week. Meets in Room 204
*New comers are always welcome to come to any of these ABFs.

Men’s Ministry News

Converge - Coming Together
To Make a Difference
W ednesdays
D inner: 5:30 PM
M inistries: 6:30 PM
Converge: a night of ministry for all ages!
Fall kicks off a night in which there is something for everyone. It’s a
time where people of all ages have something that will encourage them
and help them to grow. It’s designed for families to make it easier
when they have kids at different ages.
Cost: Ages 5-Adult: $3 and ages 0-4: free

th

Men's Breakfast – Saturday, October 20
8:00 AM to 10:00 AM in the lounge. Coffee is on at 7:00 AM. Men's
Breakfast is a great way to connect with other men and away for men to
invite other men and introduce them to our family.
Our very own Bob Burnham will be cooking.

CLASS 101 - Welcome to Trinity – Oct. 21st
You are members of God’s very own family…and you belong in God’s
household with every other Christian.
Ephesians 2:19 (TLB)

Get off to a great start in the Christian life and your church experience.
This 2-hour seminar is packed with information that will help each
person learn important insights about the church and Trinity.
This class is designed for people who:
• are interested in finding out what the church (and Trinity) is about
• want to know more about what God wants us to do in the church
• are interested in finding out how to be a member of Trinity
Topics you will learn in Class 101:
• What the church is and why it exists
• The marks of a good church
• Our mission and strategies
• Important ways to be involved to maximize your spiritual
experience and growth
• How to become a member of Trinity
Class 101 is being offered Sunday, October 21st from 12:00 – 2:30 pm
(light lunch included) in the church lounge. Class 101 is also available to
take online. Signup on the insert at the information desk in the lobby or
online at: www.trinitynh.org/class101.

Deadline for dinner reservations each week is 12 noon Monday.
Reservations for October are available online at
www.trinitynh.org/converge, Meals will be served family style.
Oct. 17
Oct. 24
Oct. 31

Ham, Baked Potato, Hot rolls, Broccoli, Beans
Bob’s Breakfast
Pizza, Salad

For Babies 0-3 years: Childcare for class attenders & staff
For Children ages 4-5th grade: A program designed for kids with
games, scripture, fellowship & fun!
For Students 6th-12th Grade: Games, Fellowship and a Program
designed for Students.
For Adults: Bible Study, Prayer, and Fellowship

Thanksgiving Turkey Distribution
Want to help reach out to our neighbors and make a difference? Pastor
Steve is looking for a person or two who can lead the Thanksgiving
Turkey Distribution this year. Most of the details are already set as to
how it works. He will help you and support you as you lead. If you are
interested or have questions, email: PastorSteve@Trinitynh.org.

Young Adult Ministry News
Happy Fall Everyone! Are you a young adult (ages 18 to 29) looking to
make new friends, play fun games, wear a fun costume, and eat good
food? Then come join YAM October 27th from 7 to 10pm at Trinity
Baptist Church for our Fall Celebration Party in the lounge. If you have
questions or want to get involved, please email Helene Forney at
hforney123@gmail.com!

Next Sermon Series Oct. 21: Prayers of the O.T.

Prayer and Praise

Do you ever feel stuck in a rut when it comes to your prayer life? We
know that the Lord’s Prayer offers an ever-expanding vista of how to
pray. So also the Old Testament. According to one person, there are 176
actual prayers in the O.T. We are going to look at 6 of them that reflect
life and provide us an excellent example of how to pray. We will look
at Hannah, David, Solomon, Habakkuk, Hezekiah and Nehemiah.

In everything, by prayer and petition, with thanksgiving,
present your requests to God. And the peace of God, which
transcends all understanding, will guard your hearts and
your minds in Christ Jesus. Philippians 4:6-7
10/14/18
PRAY for our Trinity supported Missionaries and Pastors in Africa as
they face difficult situations daily in their ministry amongst their people.

8 Great Dates #2 Returns – October 27th
Couples of all ages are encouraged to make the time for a
date. A free children’s program will be provided from
5:30-8:30 pm in the Fellowship Hall for children ages birth
- 5th grade. Reservations are required for the children’s
program and must be received by Wednesday, Oct. 24th.
Sign your kids up at: www.trinitynh.org/8greatdateschildcare or email:
mckay.dl@gmail.com with the names and ages of the kids. Please feed
children dinner before dropping off—it will not be served at church.

JAARS Mission Trip – Coming Right Up
In two weeks Elisabeth Farnsworth will go to The JAARS Center in
Waxhaw, NC, where she will volunteer during November and
December. Because of last year’s generosity, some funds are already
available in Trinity’s “JAARS – Elisabeth” account, but more is needed
to fully fund this year. Designated gifts may be given through Trinity’s
offering or online at www.trinitynh.org/mogive. Even more important
than financial support is prayer support.

Missionaries Visiting Trinity
Karl and Deb Crossman and their two children, Helen and Warren, will
be at Trinity Wednesday night October 17. Karl will make a
presentation about his work at JAARS as an Avionics Specialist. after
the Converge dinner in the Lower Level Meeting Room at the church
office. Everyone is invited. Please consider coming so you can meet
those you are supporting through the GO Team (missions) budget.

Operation Christmas Child Boxes
It is time fill shoeboxes for Operation Christmas Child.
The website for suggestions for what to pack in a box:
https://www.samaritanspurse.org/operation-christmaschild/what-goes-in-my-shoebox-suggestions/.

PRAY for Pastor Steve as he continues to recover from a cochlear
implant and that his adjustment will go well so he will be able to hear in
that ear.
PRAY for the Pastoral Search Team as they move forward in their
mission to find God’s choice for the next Senior Pastor for Trinity.
PRAY for the Moffitts 5 yr. old granddaughter who is continuing
treatment for cancer.
PRAY: for the health of: Peggy A., Truus D., Jerry & Lucy G., Ted &
Elaine H., Ara K., Ken A., Sharon H., Tom A.
For EMERGENCY and general requests send request to Trinity’s listserver:
Community@TrinityNH.org (free membership to server required)
To put a request in the church bulletin, fill out a Connection Card, drop it in an
offering box, or call the church office, 603-883-5764.

Man Camp – Trinity’s Men’s Retreat
There are 2 weeks left to sign up for Man Camp. If you have not signed
up, please go http://berea.org/ or call 603-744-6344. Don't delay, register
today. Deadline to register is 10/31/2018
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October 14, 2018
Worship Leader: Margo Grant
Message: Pastor Steve Murray
Series: Living by Faith

Welcome to Trinity
Living by faith sounds so spiritual—and it is. But what do
you do when living by faith stretches you out over many
years, or through difficult times? How do you hang in
there? We will find out how God can help us even in
these times.
If this is your first time here, I want to welcome you and encourage
you to join with us as we gather to honor God and seek to learn from
the Bible. Pastor Steve will be in the Welcome Center area of the
main lobby after the service and would love to meet you if you are a
guest. Please drop by to say hi.
If you would like to speak to someone about your relationship with
Christ or wish to have someone pray for you for a need or request, it
would be our privilege to pray with you. Members of our Elders and
Women’s Care Team will be at the front of the church to join you in
prayer.
Pastor Steve

• Childcare: for infants - 3 years Downstairs in rooms 104-108.
• Mothers’ Room; available at the back of the auditorium for fussy
babies or nursing moms.
• Children’s Church: Preschool 4’s – 1st grade Children start in
“Big Church” and are dismissed to meet the staff in the lobby to
go to Rm 103. Parents pick up kids following the service.
• Junior Church: 2nd – 4th grade start in “Big Church” and are
dismissed to meet the staff in the lobby to go to Rm 121. The 1st
Sunday of each month, Jr. Kids stay in the service with their
parents.
Use the Connection Card for prayer requests, to sign up for
classes, to request information, to get on our mailing list, or to
communicate with the staff. Please drop your card in an offering
box, located at the back of the Auditorium or the Lobby.

